The micromorphology of the nauplius eye of the estuarine calanoid copepod, Sulcanus conflictus Nicholls (Crustacea).
The nauplius eye consists of one median and two lateral ocelli, each within a pigment cup. The three pigment cups are made up from two multi-nucleate pigment cells: each cell forming one lateral cup and half of the median cup. The three cups are lined on the insides by tapetal cells which contain layers of reflectile crystals. Each of the ocelli contains six sensory cells which protrude from the rims of the pigment cups and the protruding parts are sheathed by the conjunctiva cells. The whole eye is enveloped by a thin membrane which also sheaths the proximal parts of the five nerve bundles that leave the eye. All the sensory cells of the lateral ocelli are similar and have rhabdomeric microvilli on the terminal end, and contain phaosomes and a multitude of other organelles and cytoplasmic inclusions. The complex median ocellus contains a superior group of three retinular cells, linked by interdigitating processes, and an inferior group consisting of a large central cell enclosed in two cup-shaped peripheral retinular cells. A two-tiered rhabdome arrangement exists, with a rather complex inferior rhabdome set made up of a central rhabdomere and two hemi-annulate rhabdomeres. The cytoplasm of the retinular cells of the median ocellus lack phaosomes but instead contain double-walled tubular elements, possibly formed by the inpushings of microvilli into adjacent cells. The possible functional significance of the unique arrangement seen in the median ocellus is discussed. The retinular cells are of the inverse type. There are no efferent nerve fibres from the brain nor any nervous connection between the lateral and the median ocelli.